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During the last decade new bearing materials, new methods in in vitro wear
simulation, specific cell culture and animal models to evaluate the response
to particulate debris, and dedicated research and databases to learn more
about material degradation in vivo and patient hypersensitivity to implant
materials have been developed in the field of biotribology.
Improvements in knee arthroplasty design, materials, sterilization tech-
niques, oxidation resistance and articulating surface treatments have led to
superior performance of total knee prostheses by reducing the prevalence of
disastrous wear, delamination, creep, structural material fatigue and metal
ion release and are expected to show substantial clinical benefits adverse
systemic or periprosthetic tissue reactions, osteolysis and hypersensitivity to
implant materials in the future.
This workshop on Biotribology in Knee Arthroplasty is based on four oral pre-
sentations covering the fields of biomaterials, knee biomechanics, biotribology,
biological response and implant related allergies, showing in a comprehensive
approach the different dimensions of biotribology in knee arthroplasty.i.org/10.1016/j.jot.2016.06.008SpeakersSpeaker 1: Advanced biomaterials in total knee
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